Classes for newborns to age 9. Registration at berry.edu/kindermusik.

Prices online reflect a savings of $5 if you register by May 1!

The music department is being renovated, so Summer Kindermusik will be in the Cook Building! Directions can be found online and signs will be posted to direct you on campus.

Call 706.233.4091 or email knobles@berry.edu with questions.

SHORT SUMMER SESSION
Classes twice a week for 3 weeks

May 28 — June 14, 2019

Kindermusik Village
(newborns - 18 months)
Morning and Evening Classes

Musical Beginnings
(18 months - 3 years)
Morning and Evening Classes

Family Time
(newborns - age 7)
Evening Only

Summer Camps for Ages 3-9

June 3 - 7, 2019
Growing with Music (ages 3 - 4½)
Kamp Kindermusik (ages 4½ - 7)

June 10 - 14, 2019
Growing with Music (ages 3 - 4½)
Kamp Kindermusik (ages 4½ - 7)
Journeys (6 - 9)

July 15 - 19, 2019
Kamp Kindermusik (ages 4½ - 7)
Journeys (6 - 9)

Campus Entrance Notice
Berry College has a gated entry system. Those without an electronic pass will enter at the visitor center and show your license before entering the campus.
KINDERMUSIK VILLAGE (Newborns – 18 months)

- Set your baby’s day to classical music. With a little more Tchaikovsky in your Twinkle, Twinkle repertoire, you’ll discover new ways your baby benefits from the classics as you both develop an appreciation for the world’s most respected music.
- Classes include baby massage, instrument play and movement with props such as balls, scarves and parachute.
- Each lesson features new activities and songs you can sing for all the places you go together. Home materials include: Busy Days CD, board book, parent information and a cage bell.
- Class options are MW 10 a.m., MW 6:15 p.m., or TuTh 9 a.m. beginning May 29*

Cost is $100 for the summer session and includes all materials. Class meets twice a week for 45 minutes for 3 weeks. Limit of 10 children per class.

MUSICAL BEGINNINGS (18 months – 3 years)

- The theme is Let’s Play. A child’s work is PLAY!
- Children and their adult companion will sing, play instruments, move to music, use hoops and scarves, and enjoy finger plays.
- Materials include family guide for Let’s Play, a CD and a tambourine to enjoy at home.
- Class options are MW 9 am, TuTh 10 am or TuTh 5:30 pm beginning May 29*

Cost is $80 for the summer session and includes all materials. Class meets twice a week for 35 minutes for 3 weeks. Limit of 12 children per class.

FAMILY TIME (newborns – 7 years)

- Family Time is for families who want to be in one class together and enjoy a variety of musical learning experiences including singing, playing instruments and moving to music.
- Your family will laugh together, share, take turns, and see how musical learning can be a family thing.
- Materials include family guide for Let’s Play, a CD and an instrument for each child registered to enjoy at home.
- Class options are MW 5:30 pm or TuTh 6:30 pm*

Cost is $115 for the session for two children and includes all materials. Add $25 for each additional child. Class meets twice a week for 45 minutes for 3 weeks with a limit of six families per class.

The first week of class includes Memorial Day, therefore the classes will meet Wednesday and Friday for that week only!

GROWING WITH MUSIC (3 – 4½ years)

- Explore music with friends and family.
- We’ll sing and play instruments and move to music while enjoying stories and rhyme.
- The last 15 minutes are a special sharing time with the family.
- There is a snack to enjoy during class and home activities to extend the learning with family. Daily themes include Indians, circus music, teddy bears, farm animals and other favorites.

Cost is $50. Limit of 8 children per class, meets Monday–Friday, 11:00 am – 12:15 pm. Classes meet for 75 minutes per day.

Choose from the following weeks: June 3-7 or June 10-14.

KAMP KINDERMUSIK (4½ – 7 years)

- Come explore music from Latin America!
- Stories and songs from the rainforest that include musical patterns and music notation.
- Children enjoy music and folklore about Mexican jumping beans as well as a story in which a boy named Diego introduces several Latin American instruments.
- Singing songs, instrument play, dramatic play, moving to music, stories, crafts and snacks.
- Materials include home CD, music magazine and a pan pipe to make music at home.

Cost is $90 (all materials included). Limit of 12 children, meets Monday–Friday, 1:30 – 3:30 pm.

Choose from the following weeks: June 3 - 7 or June 10- 14 or July 15 - 19.

JOURNEYS (6 – 9 years)

- Explore the piano and ukulele, no experience necessary for either instrument.
- Ukulele will be provided. Piano instruction is in a group setting on acoustic pianos!
- This class will include music, movement, ensemble time, snack and a performance at the end of the week.
- Students who plan to participate in Beyond Kindermusik next fall are encouraged to take this class.

Cost is $90. Limit of 12 children, meets Monday–Friday 1:30 – 3:45 pm. Choose from the following weeks: June 10- 14 or July 15 - 19.

Summer classes will be held in the Cook Building on the Berry College campus.

Directions can be found by visiting berry.edu/kindermusik.

*The first week of class includes Memorial Day, therefore the classes will meet Wednesday and Friday for that week only!